Physician Compensation/Benefits Reduction
Like many other workers in healthcare, physicians are not exempt from becoming exposed to the affects of
compensation cuts and schedule workload reductions. Below are several organizations who are implementing cuts to
physician’s compensation in an effort to shore up financial stability due to operational shortcomings stemming from the
Covid-19 pandemic.
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•

Per the Boston Globe, effective April 1, employer is suspending employer contributions to the retirement
plan for doctors in the group and ER doctor’s bonuses are being withheld.1

•

Cincinnati-based Mercy Health is decreasing salaries depending on productivity decreasing, base draw
commensurate to 70% of historical average productivity.2

•

Intermountain Healthcare to cut pay to physicians by 15%, most doctors on work-based productivity
agreements will see a pay cut. However, these pay cuts will only be to a limited number of physicians and for
the month of June.3

•

University of Virginia Medical Center will be cutting some physician compensation by 20%. 4

•

Envision is reducing clinical compensation – exact amount unknown.5

•

HCA Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital and Regional Medical Center in San Jose cutting physician’s pay,
only allowing doctors to earn up to 70% of their base pay for normal scheduled hours for up to seven weeks. 6

•

Contracted ER doctors, including those at Houston Methodist, are reporting their salaries being cut by as
much as 25% through ` pay cuts, reduced hours, or both per the Houston Chronicle. 7

•

Stanford Health Care is reportedly cutting physician’s wages by 20% for ten weeks, beginning April 21.8

•

Associate physicians at Corvallis Clinic in mid-Willamette Valley in Oregon, a Neurology Clinic, will be taking a
40% cut from April until June.9

•

According to the NY Time, physicians at Oneida Health Hospital in New York will be taking a 20% pay cut.10

•

UW Health and UnityPoint Health, which owns Meriter Hospital in Madison will be implementing 15% pay
cuts for UW doctors.11

•

Doctors working for the Mayo Clinic will be taking a 10% pay cut.12
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